
 

26th Shipmates Reunion Colorado, Springs, CO. 
Hilton Garden Inn Colorado Springs 

1810 Briargate  Parkway 
Colorado Springs, CO. 80920 

719– 598-6866 
May 15-19, 2023 

4-nights 

Monday to Friday Check Out 

Room rates $129.00 + tax 10.25% = $142.22 -3 days before & 3 days after on availability 

Includes Breakfast Buffet for two 
Free Parking* Free Internet *Pool & Fitness Center *10% discount in Restaurant  

Flat-screen TV Refrigerator, microwave, coffee/tea maker  

DOUBLE  ROOM 



 

LOBBY  CHECK IN AREA 

LOUNGE AND RELAX 



 

STANDARD KING ROOM 

BATHROOM TUB  & SHOWER 



 

ACCESSIBLE SHOWER 

ACCESSIBLE SHOWER & TUB 



 

RESTAURANT SEATING AREA 

BREAKFAST BUFFET 6;00 AM TO 10:00 AM 



 

POOL  AREA 

FITNESS CENTER 



 

HOSPITALITY  ROOM * BANQUET ROOM * MEETING ROOM 

MAJESTIC HALL 



 

BUSINESS  CENTER  

WASHER & DRYER LAUNDRY ROOM  



 

PARKING AREA 



 

 
WEATHER & HIGH ALTITUDE 

 
Weather at the United States Air Force Academy and in the entire Rocky Mountain region, is 
unpredictable and can change quickly. Be prepared for both warm and colder weather by 

checking the forecast and bringing sunscreen, sunglasses, hats, water, and jackets. 
 
Altitude at the U.S. Air Force Academy varies from approximately 6,200 feet near Interstate 25 

to 9,000 feet on the Farish Recreation Area grounds. Newcomers to Colorado may experience 
symptoms related to altitude sickness until their bodies adjust to the lower air pressure. 

 
Altitude Sickness Symptoms may include headache, nausea, vomiting, dizziness, tiredness,  
insomnia, and loss of appetite. The following steps can help you prevent or reduce the effects of 

high altitude until your body adjusts to the climate: 
 

Stay Hydrated Fluid loss often accompanies the acclimatization process, so drink three to four 
quarts of water per day to remain properly hydrated. 
 

Don’t Overexert Yourself Light activity during the day is better than sleeping because respira-
tion decreases during sleep, exacerbating symptoms of altitude sickness. 
 

Avoid Alcohol and Tobacco Alcohol acts as a depressant to depress respiration during sleep. In 
addition, tobacco products may decrease lung capacity. 

 
Eat a High-Carb Diet More than 70 percent of your daily calories should come from complex 
carbohydrates such as starches. 

 
HANDICAP INFORMATION 
 

For all handicapped guests, please note that the Academy does not issue handicapped parking 

passes. Individuals should bring their own state issued handicapped parking pass with them 

in order to access the handicapped parking lot in the Cadet Area (north of Stillman Field) or 

the handicapped lots at the stadium. The Academy also does not provide wheelchairs or other 

medical equipment. 


